
T REPORT.

CORRKOTBD EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Ffea crela market! sre taken from ths Cham- -

perNburg daily newspaper. Tb provl&iuD
.. Wet arc tbuM tuat obtain id MnCoDnells- -

GRAIN
"Vheat 114
iNcw wheat
Uran 1.40

Torn t0
(Vti 45

1e '"PROvisioNs
Ham per lb 15

Shoulder 14

ftacrn, Sides per lb 12

Po.atocg, per bushel 80

Butter, Creamery 31

Butter, Country
EfTgs, per dozen 30

Lard, per ft) 10

Live Calves, per lb 9

Chickens, per lb 10

Don't fail to see the Hill Store
10c counter this year.

For gift gooda be Bure to visit
the Irwin Store.

Free Xmas Gifts at Ye Smoke
Shop.

A fresh stock of Groceries, Or
anges, Candies, etc. at Irwin's

George H. Reisner, a student
at State College, is home for the
holidays.

Good safe place to hitch your
horses, when you deal at the Hil
Store.

Gold Rings, Neck Chains, Cuff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, Watch
Chains, Bracelets, and complete
line of Cut Glass at Irwin's.

J. M. Bowman and Roy Frak
er, who had been in Illinois, re
turned home a few days ago to
spend the holidays with their
home people.

James S. Brattan, who during
the last two years has been a
capable assistant editor of the
News, is spending a fortnight
among his relatives in Cumber
land county and in Harrisburg.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipea
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at teir butcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement

G. H. Thomas, 25 years old,
driver for the Hagerstown-Clea- r

spring-Hancoc- k jitney 'bus line,
committed suicide in a bathroom
above the Danielton restaurant in
Hancock, by cutting his throat
and slashing his arm with a ra
zor.

On Tuesday of last week Sher
man Amick of Wells Tannery
and Wiiliam Colledge, of Rays
Cove, butchered six runty pigs
at the Reichley Brothers Camp
in Oregon for H. H. Minnich who
keeps the camp boarding house.
The pigs just cleaned up 145S

pounds. Henry says these peo
ple certainly know how to go af
ter fat pigs.

Educational Meetings.

The fifth local institute of Tay-

lor district was held at Huston-tow- n

last Friday evening. The
meeting wa3 called to order by

the teacher, W. G. Wink.
Subjects discussed were; Arith

metic, how taught to all grades.
How do you teach beginners to
read and spell? The literary pro-

gram was well rendered by the
school. The school-roo- m was
tastefully decorated with ever-

green which added much beauty
to its appearance.

The subjects were well discuss-
ed by the teachers present, W.
H. Ranck, W. G. Wink, Ruth
Lyon, Ethel Sipes, Olitipa Kee-baug- h,

Lillian Laidig, and Alice
Cutchallof Taylor, and Glenn
Laidig, Erma Gress and Lillian
Stinson, of Dublin.

Co. Supt Thomas gave some
very instructive hints upon what
makes a practical education, and
Arithmetic

We feel more than grateful to
those teachers from other town
ships, also to Prof. Thomas for
his help and solicit their future
help any convenient time.

Institute adjourned to meet on
Dec. Slst at Laidig School. Top
ics will be announced at a later
date. Alice Cutchall, Secy.

HAVE YOU BEEI1 SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

To restorethat strength andstaminathat
Is o essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared nrllu Scott's Emulsion,

its strength-sustainin- g nourish-
ment invigorate! the blood to distribute
onergytbroughout the body while its tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
hmlth in natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Emulsion It is free from alcohol.

Scott Uvwn.BiuofiekLM.I.

J

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One ceut per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

For Sale: Good Sweet Ap--
plebutter by the gallon. Mrs. D

R. Mellott, Pleasant Ridge. 2.

For Sale Child's Autocycle,
good as new, cost twelve dollars,
may be had for five. Inquire at
the News office.

For Sale. Woodsawing Out
fit gasoline engine andsaw com
plete, good as new. Price right
to quick buyer. Harry Harr,
McConaellsburg, Pa, 12-2-- tf.

The Dead Town.

D;d you ever go into a town
and, have it strike you suddenly
that the town was dead? Have
you ever had a town described to
you as a "dead" town? Have
you ever, stopped to analyze just
what is meant by these words
"dead town?" In the last anal
ysis they mean just one thing
and that is that the merchants
of the town don't advertise. A
dead town has certain positive
aspects of demise which are as
bald as a piece of crepe hanging
on the door of a private house.
The stores seem to be merely ex
isting. Their shelves are cover
ed with apparently unsalable
goods. The storekeepers seem
to be ving with each other to
see which will win th first prize
as the town grouch. If you talk
ed with them they knocked the
town, they knocked business,
they knocked the mail order
house. They were continually
complaining that other people did
business and made money but
that they didn't seem to be able
to sell anything. . They guessed
it was the town. Yes, that was
it, the town. If you asked that
merchant if he advertised, he
would have looked at you with
amazement What was the use
of advertising when business is
so bad? People who had money
to spend, he would tell you were
sending it to the mail order hous
es. JNo, he would say he didn t
advertise? He wouldn't throw
pood money after bad. On the
other hand, go into a live town
and what will you see? The mer
hants have attractive displays
n their stores. The daily and

weekly newspapers are filled up
with big announcements of spe
cial sales or low priced goods.

hey are not afraid of the mail
order houses because they have
the same means to reach the peo
pleadvertising that makes the
mail order house great The
merchants have their local asso
ciation for mutual help, and be
hind the association the local
newspaper l s pushing-pushin- g

pushing. Lverybody is workincr
and everybody is happy and is
boosting. If you want a hve
town get begind the newspaper
and the newspaper will do the
rest Forget the timeworn argu
ments that the paper is a dead
one. 1 he paper is alive enoueh
f the people are alive. The sur

est test of a live town is a live
newspaper, and a newspaper
can t be alive unless the town
boosters do their share.

License Notice.
N THK OOT'UT OF QUARTER SESSIONS
UP I n ft riAUB ur M'LTO.N UUU.NTY,

It l ordered that all aDnllcatlon for license I

ior ine buie or v not . HutnloUH. mull, or hrew. I

ed 11'ioorH. wholeNule or retail, for the year I

imu, trui ue nearu on l uesoay, me utn duy or I

ii mm I. 1016. in lo o clock a. m., rW1 day. I

t which time all person applying or muRliig I

njeciioos lo uppucallonM. will oe neurd by
viucuce, pemioD, reuiuuxirunce or counsel.
There must he no communication at anytime

upon the nuuject. with the JiKUe personally
uner y teller or uny oilier private way.
he petition, vermea nyamouv tor hdd cunt.

nun oe in conro.miuy with the requirement I

I the acuor ANHemhlv. Judgment bond shull
be eiecutcd In the penul Hum or two thousand
(Jui) dollar., with no lesslhaa two reputable
freeholder, of the county an Huretlea. each of
them to be a bona tide owner or real estate
In the county or Fulton worth, over and above I

II Incumbrances, the sum or two thousand I

dollars or one aumclent surety where
the surae is a Security. Trust or Surety Corn--

ptnt organized and existing nnder the lawn or I

this uomiuonweuitn or unuer the lawn or any
taersiaieoi the united taiea or America,
ny authorized todo Dua'.uess within the.state

f Pennsylvania by the Insurance Coram tsion-- 1

er thereof: be approved by the Court arantlnir
suoh license cot ditioned for the observance
of all the idws of this Commonwealth relutinr
to the nellinK'Or lurntfiblng of vinous. ap'rltU' I

oua. malt or brewed liquors, or any admixture
ttiereof, and to pay all damage which may be
recovered 'n an. action which may be insiitu-- 1

ted against him ber orthem. under the provis- - I

ions oi any aui 01 me Assemuiy. ana ail oottta, I

nne ana peoaites impoaea.
The sureties may be required to appear

in Court and justify under oath. The Court I
snau in an cases reruse the appitoation
whenever, in t.hn nnininn nf tliM rVitirt hi.v.
ingdue regard for the number and character
of the petitioners for and against the applica-
tion, aucb license In not necessary for the ac- -

eommiKiaiion or the public and entertnltimeiR
of strangers and traveler, orthsttheapplloant
is not a lit person to whom such license should
be grnoted.

Petitions to bo filed with the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter 8eslms not later than Sat-
urday. thel8 th day of December. liliS. Objec-
tion and reninnstruneen to be filed with the
Olerk of said Cou t not later than Weduoa-fla-

the lAHh day of December, 101ft.

I'pon suficlem cause bo ng shown or proof
made to the Court that the party holding

sii il Ilceu-- e has violated Buy law of the Com
iM.uweal'h relating to the stile of liquors, the
Court slisll. upon notice being given lo the
pi'HOti licensed, revoke said license.

By the Court.
S. McC. SWOl'E.

Attest: p.j.
H. FRANK HKNKr, Clerk Q. S.

Nov. sw, mi.
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i'ne Oldest and Strongest.'

Christmas

FULTON COUNTY

Greeting and Invitation

MERTIE E. SHIMER now has her new Holiday
Goods in and invites youto come and see them. You
will find just what you want.

EVERYTHING TO PLEASE the little and big
folks. New and beautiful tree ornaments 5, 10, 15
and 25c; bell and wreath pendant, penny bells, silver
and gold tinsel, cards, tags, seals, toy books, etc.

LARGE TEDDY BEARS, $1.10; Dolls lOcto
$1.25, building blocks 50c, swinging doll beds 50c,
Noah's Ark with animals 25c, pretty and interesting
picture puzzles 3 layers to box 25c, cardboard houses
and merry-go-round- s, stuffed animals, high bouncing
balls, fancy banks, roly polys, blocks, etc. 10c.

APRONS OF ALL KINDS, unusually fine white
ones, corset covers, fine drawers, hand bags, extra
value handkerchiefs 5 and 10c, cushions and kimona
cords, 'dainty toilet accessories; Japanese cups and
saucers, fancy Japanese sewing baskets, and innumer-
able other pleasing articles.

CALL EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE of the
best. East Lincoln Way, nearly opposite Cline's

UNTIL AFTER HOLIDAYS

MRS. A. F. LITTLE
Will give great sales-sweepin- g reductions. With
all the offerings from our regular millinery stock,
famous for its quality, superior style and work-

manship. Ordinarily you must wait until Janu-

ary for such reductions, but here, now right in the
flood-tid- e of the season, we are able to offer these
wonderful reductions, and we want you to share
the advantages. Come in and see the great bar-
gains and he convinced that we can save you mon-
ey.
Don't fail to see our 5 and 10 cent counter.

Telling is
Knowing

And we know we save you and give
you better quality on Suits we make.
We have, also, in stock well made "Suits
and Pataloons. ' '

Boys' Suits and Pants
Sweater Coats for 40 cents and up for
Men and Boys. Dress and Wool Shirts.
Underwear and Union Suits 90c. Hats
and Caps all prices and styles. Cof
duroy and heavy Khaki Pants. Gloves,
Wool and Cotton Hose. A large line of
Collars and Neckties. ' 1

A. U. NACE & SON
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

True Economy . . .
' means the wis spending'' of one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting is return an articls that will satisfy you in every way.

11

Thi WHITE
i .. o. 1 t. i . ii .

i ma real Bargain oreatree a a soia at a popular
4 pries because it gives you the kind of sewing
M I - fl f. 'II . ... .,j you ocugai tni Because u win turn out toe work;
' qukklyanoUhoroughly and five you a life time

of tttuiictory services because its improvements
will cna'jle you to do things which can't be duns
on any ot'ier macular j because it will please you
with its fine finuh and beau!y of its furniture.

.In short on will find the 'w hite reliable and
desirable from every point of view.

Be sure to see the Thite dealer who will be glad to show you how good 4
machine the White is. If there is no Vh'.t dealer handy, write us direct for cat-
alogs. Ve do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWMG MA CIIINH CO. CLEVELAND, O.

For Sale at the Irwin Store. K::oni!Cll.bur0) Pa

t
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Sift

give the children,

don't
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d we pay1 3 cent, compounded six months.

BANK

RACKET

McConnellsburg,

STORE

How about butchering tools? The time will soon be here, and
think we do some good. you need a butcher-knif- e, we
have them 10, 20, and 25 cents. Butcher steel, 55c;

25 cents. Hog Scrapers 8 cents, No. 12 Enterprise
grinders $1.75. 4-- qt. Enterprise stuffer and lard press $4.25 and

same lard cans as last heavy tin 33 cents for 50 lb. 25-pou- nd

foils lard 23 cents; Galvanized tubs. 50, 55. and 60 cts.

AXES AXES

We were fortunate in getting 5 dozen more
of those good dpuble-b- it axes that we sold
so many of two yars ago at 55c. This year
they are going at 45 cents. The Mann and'
Kelly axes double-b-it at cents same
axes we sold last year at 98 City
made bandies 16o , home-ma- de, 25. Han-
dled single-b- it Mann axe, 05. Crosscut
saws U 00 to $3 75. Handles for crosscut
saws 13c a pair. Tin Wash-boile- rs 90 and
95c. Stovepipe 10c; 10c.

$3.60; to If
for or or

now Walk-ov- er any
fall. ,

You save on
" rubber footwear with

the RED
'You save because you get more
comfort and more actual days

wear and service than from
any other footwear you can buy.
Rubber boots, arctics, knit boots

"Ball-Band- '' quality is always
the highest That is why we

it and sell it Get
the kind with the Red

You'll find it all TiVl
"Ball-Band.Vxg- 1 1ll!
footweariKS f 'IlI

v.-

and Fort
Loudon Line '

. by way of the Lincoln
Highway.

Leaves at 6:15, a.
m., and 1 p. ru., arriving at Fort Lou-
don In time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. m. train.
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 0:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.

Any or expreii in
my care will receive attention.

A share of your patronage solicited
Bell phone 3

29 tf--

save

65

cents.

on

1

B4.
J. S. ALEXANDER,

M. R.

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

Pa.
All lel bus. item tn oolleotioni oniratied
will eoolvs Mrsfal sad arompt stteatloa,
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Blankets,
square, Stable Blankets,

other,

storms,

have feet year than 'any year
that have business. think
guess reason, reason
haven't advanced prices, of-

fering shoes Right from Manufacturer.
This a saving, a manufacturer puts his
name goods, best value
can for money. Infants' shoes 75c,
Misses' Boys 98c $2.00: Ladies. $1.25

Drsss Wcvk Shoes,$l.48 $4.25. want
a good shoe work dress, Securety
Walk-ove- r. have sold Shoes than
other

money
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Blankets and

Bed Blankets 45c. to $5 00 Horse

to $5.00. 98c to

$1.45.- - double plusb robn plain

on one side, fancy, on the $3 ?5.

Oiled horse covers for $1 75.
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Overcoats, Suits and Sweaters

If you want to save" money on theso
goods take a look at our line of

v.

these goods., Overcoats for Boys

and Men $1.75 to $10.00, Child-

ren's Suits $2.00 to $5.00, Men's
Suits $5.00 to $10.00, Sweater
Coats 45c to $3.00. See them.

We also have a big line of Hair Rib-

bon, Neck Ties, Co-
llars, Gloves,. Hosiery. .

WARNER CORSETS the best cor-

set made we think, and not only
we, but a, lot of other Why
not try them the - next" time? 50- -

95-$I.2- 5. Thanking you for past patronage

HULL & BENDER,
ALEXANDER'S

McConnellsburg'
Automobile

MoConnollsburgf

marked

SHAFFNER,

McConnellsburg:,

A

Handkerchiefs,

people.

The First National Bank

'. of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Extends to all the Season's Greetings;
and at this, the close of another year,
it gives us pleasure to express our
gratification over the cordial relations
of the past.

' We' desire to convey to you our best
wishes for your health, happiness and

' '

prosperity. , ...
''-

-
, , t

8


